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...,.,....a lDunn JbaIl be fortbwltll paid _. b, wd tteuunr 
into the ltate trusurJ, IIId mlllt be b, blm kept In a separate 
fUlld to be mowa IIId dII1pated II tile "state buildinll! sink-
Inc aDd Inw.& fund," 'II'bldJ tund II berebJ estabilsbtd. 
lee.~. AM and all mCDI" der1ftti rrom the .ale ot the 
,<Ii pmIded far In tbIJ aet In blnby appropriated and 
sDall be IIIIId eublmelJ Car U. followlnl PUfI)OH to wit: 
lb. C8IIIInIetlIlc and equlpplDC of state buildlDp in the 
city of Saenatnto. State of Calltonlia, tor tbe villous odlMS 
IJoIrdI and .... isII_ of tile state. at a oost not to exoeed 
tbe total _ of tIree mill1011 doUan. sucll portioo ot sald 
sum of t.Ilfte m1llIon doUan to be used tor the tumisbinc and 
equjJlIIlnI of said state bu1ldlD&I as III&J be determined by a 
boIrd eODIIJUnC ot tile 10vernor. the presldlnc justiee of the 
i\lllftllll eourt, and tile state litnrlan. whim board tor suob 
purpose II berebJ· mated: prorided. bower.... that no mOMYS 
prorided for bJ tills aet sbaIl be used tor sudJ purpose until a 
site sUitable tor sud! purpose. and aoeeptable to the state 
boIrd laat &bote _ted. shall be donated or gi,"" to the state. 
the title Ulento to be fn!e and clear ot all liens and en.um-
~; tile number of buildinp and their locatioo on the 
landl to be dooated sbaIl be determined by sald board in this 
,ubdlYlsioo of this seotioo mentioned: the plana and speoilka-
:iOOl tor said bulldinp. and ead! ot tbe same, sball be pre-
pond und... the dlreotion and oontrol of said board 10 this 
lubdivlsion ot tbls seotion prorided tor. 
~. 6. lbere is bereby appropriated out ot any moneys In 
the state trtlSlll'Y not otherwise apprnprtated. the sum of 
rifty thousand (50.000) dollars annuallJ, to pay tile prindpa! 
.)t tbe bonds Issued and sold punuant to the provisions ot 
this aot. :':lid annual apprGlJl"iatiOll to continue .mtil the 
.,ame, tOl!O!ber with the aea'Ued Inunn on the In_ent 
<hereot. sbaIl be suftlcient to pay the priDelpai ot said bonds 
,,\ the mawnty thereof. 
TIlere is also herebJ apprGlJl"iated rro.. any mOMYS In the 
state treasuIT not otherwise lpprG!ll'l&ted IIUdl S\DII annually as 
I'ill be neeessarT to pay the InterHt on tile boDdII laaued and 
sold punuant to the vrmtJI_ of t.blI aet.. 
Th.... sball be colleoted annuallJ In tile same IIWlII<I' and 
t he same time as other state menue Is colloeud sum a 
.. in addition to tbe other men\lel 01 the state. ... shall 
• ., required to pay thl! prillelpal and Inw.& 00 said bonds as 
herein prorided and it Is berebJ made tile dut, of all am ..... 
.'hatRed by law with an, dut, 111 ~ to tile eolledloo of 
,olld r.'tflue to do and perfona eacb and "'ery act whiob sball 
IJ. n"""'" to roUoot sum additlooal SOIL 
On the ~d day at Jan.....,. and on tile 2d day at July of 
"en year, after the aale of &OJ bondI II herein prmided t<r. 
the .tate tre ....... and state _troller sbaIl tnnster from the 
montY> hereb)' appropriated to the state baildInp sinking and 
"'terest tund. a suftlelent S\DII of mOOtJ to pay all Interest due 
and p&Jable on any boDdI sold and I18id tnnst ... sball continue 
to be so made up to the date of matl8'it, of IIUdl bonds and 
: t sball he tbe duty at the state treasurer to P&J the same wilen 
tile same falls due. On tile lint MoodaJ In July ot ead! year. 
ait... th. sale 01 any of the bondI II ill this aet proorided tile 
,tate eootroller and state treuunr are berebJ au1borized and 
~lreoted to transter the moneys b .... b)' ap~ lor tbe 
> ayment of tb. principal of said bODdI to tile Slid state 
"ui1dlDlI! sinIItnI and Interest tund. Tbe mon.,. so transferred 
to the I18id state buIldlnp slUlnc and In_ tunc! for the 
pafIIMIIt 01 the principal at said bonds. sbaIl be lD1'ested rn. 
time to tim. by the state treuwer In l:niUd States or state 
bonds. All Int'""' payabl. on sum bODdI '0 Imwtad sball 
Ile paid Into tho said st:lte buildin&s slnIIinI and interen tUlld 
and be applied and held tor the paJllJlllt of the PI'iIIclpai .t 
said boDds or reinvested in other boncis tot the PQlllOllt of 
sudJ priDcipal, as herein provided. 
l'be prineipa! ot ali at said honda sold sbaIl be paid at the 
time the same beeomes due. trom the 00 ,we buiJdinp sinklnl 
and interest tund" and the interest on ail boDdII sold sbaIl be 
paid at the time said Interest becomes d:le trom said tund and 
the taith of tbe State ot California is hmbJ pledged lor the 
payment at the prloelpai ot said bODdI so sold and the 
inunn aecruIDC thereon. 
l'be state controller and the state treasIftI" sball kHp tull 
,md partieuIM account and record ot all their I)I'O<teCiiDa under 
this let.. and tlley shall transm1t to the gonmcr an abstnet of 
all IIUdl proeeedInp thlftunder. With an abmIal. ... port. to be oJ 
~ governor laid bet ..... the 100000Iature bienmaliy; and all booiaI 
and papers pertainlnl to the matter prorIded tor in this act sbaIl 
,t all times he open to the inspeetlon at _ pony interested. or 
~he governor, or the attorney general. or 1 .:'JlD.mlttee or dther 
'nodi of the legislature. or a i"iJlt committee at both. or a.~y 
dti%en at the state. 
See. 7. When tbe bonds provided f~ lor this act are 11'-
<l""med. the <tate treasurer shaH marl t~e "-'111, canoeHed. and 
shall, in the presenee of the govern<r destror me same by buming 
the said bonds. 
See. 8. This ad, if adopted by the people, sbaIl take elTeot 
00 the thlrty-tlrst day 0/ December. 1 ~ H. .. to all its pro-
'iSiOOI excepting those relating to and llftfSiaI'J tor its sub-
mission to the people. <lwJ for retUl'!l!Il(. t'311T3S9tng and 
"rotlaiming the votes. and as to said ,,~ted prooriSiOO8 this 
"ct sball go into .lTeet nlnetv days att ... the final adjoomment 
ut the session at the 100000Iature paasin~ !be same. 
see. 9. Thls act sball be submitted w tne PtOI>I. of the 
State of California tor their ratil10atillD at the nen general 
eleetioo to be bolden In tbe month of :-.-..... ber. nineteen 
hurnftd and tourteen, and all ballots " >aiel eimloo shall 
halt printed th ... eon the word<! "For the state's buildings 
booda" and sudJ otb... des1lt1latloo as ma1 be n...,..., to 
property ldentlt, this let. In a squan i....at&tely below the 
,quare containing Said .. ords there snail Dt pnnted on said 
ballot tile words "AgajoIt the !!tate b~ -." Opposite 
the words "For the swe tJUildlnp bon4l"' and 00 Against the 
,we buildings bonds." tb .... sball he left _ in whim the 
'.ten may malre or stamp • cross to indil2U IIbetber they vote 
f<'l or aotnst this aet. and those VOlin« tor saill act shall do so 
by plaeing a crosa opposite the words oor.,.. the state buIldlnp 
bonds" and thOll! votin« aga.inst said aet shall do so by plaeiDe 
l .... DPpGlite the words ".\gainst the &taU buildlnp bonds." 
l'be '''' .... " .. of this state sball Indude the _ion at this art 
to tbe people as aforesaid. 10 bis proeJuwioo ealliDc tor said 
;eneral elootlOll. 
See. 10. The votes ... t for or uainst Uris aet shall be """"ted. retlned and eomaaed and dedared iD the _ IIWIDO!I" 
a.1d IUbjeet to tile .... rule as votes out tor state omeon: and 
:: it appear that said aot sbaIl hue .-iTeIi a 1II&)Ilrit, of all the 
\ otes ast tor and againSt it at said .Ieelim as aloresaid. then 
:he same sbaIl bate e!foot as hereinbet ..... lWO'ided. and shall be 
:mpeaubJe until tbe principal and Inures& at tbe llsbilitles 
!JereiD ma&ed shall be paid and d~ and tile g .. emor 
;baIl maia proeIamatloo UIenof: but if the m.jarIty ot the votes 
":J.n aforesaid are apInH tbIJ act then tile same s/Ja.U be and 
~,oid. 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE BUILDING ACT. 
,Issue not to exceed n.ooo.OOO.) 
;:'OR THE SAN FRANCISCO STATE BUILDING ACT. [ ] 
This act provides for the Issuance and sale of state bon .. to create a fund for ,~e ronstructlon. 
,rectlon. equipment. completion and furnishing of a state building or bulldln~ upon a ;ot of land In 
'.he city and county of San Francisco. to be used by the otHcers and departments of the state whi('h 
'ire located In said city and county of Sail Francisco. 
AGAINST THE SAN FRANCISCO STATE BUILDING ACT. [ ] 
Thla act provides for the Issuance and sale of state bonds to create /I. fund for the construction. 
erection. equipment, completion and furnishing of a. state building or buildings upon a lot of land In 
the city and county of San Francisco, to be used by the otftcera and departmenta ot ,he staUl which 
are located In aid city and county ot San Franctaco. 
AD act to prGfIdt far tile _ aDd Ale of state bODda to In AId eft1 and eouot1 of San Frandxo, widdI lot of land baa 
te • hIIIII far tile ~ ueeUaD. ~t. c:om- bee -- tma tile elty and eOlDlty of lie ~ In 1%-
.1011 and laruIIIdDc of • state buildInI or buiIdIDp uPOII. cmap t ... tbe lot hentafore pun:lJaaed b)' !be state tor I18id 
:ot of land ID U. dt1 and ecuItJ of 8111 ~. to III 0Ied p_: aDd to ertatt • ainkinIJ: tUlld tor !be ~ of laid 
br Ibt oGICIIn and cIepIIrtmmtI of Ibt state wIIIdI In '-UId ball; and deIIoID& tile duUtI of state oGIea In relation there-
~I-
to; ond IIIIiIDc an appropriation at one thousand dollars for the 
prilltinc and salt at said bonds; and prortdlnc tor th. SIIb-
missloD of IhII act to the me of the people. 
The people of the State of CslIfornia do enact as toll ... : 
Sfrtlon 1. For the ~ of provldlnr a food for the 
IJ~)",ent of the indebtedne.;s authorized to be Ineurred lJy the 
eommlssian for the eonsuuetlon. erect.lan. equipment.. com-
pletion and furnislllnC of • state bulldlntl or bulldlnp in the 
city and COUIIty of San Frane\seo as prmided In an act entitled 
".\n nrt to prmtde for the cOBStruction. mellon. eqUipment 
and fUmlsblnl of a buUdlnl or building! In tb. city and 
county of San Frane\sco and for th. Improvement of th. grounda 
tberto( for the use and 0<:tUPaIICf of the omeon and depllt-
menu of tbe stata gOftl'llmeDt of tb. State or California 
loeated In said elty and ~ty of San Franclseo. and .. pl&\lnc 
otbtl' ads In _ftld bmwlth:· tb. state trt3l1ll'W sban. Im-
medlateb' after the iswanee of the proclamation of tbe gov-
emor. prmtded for in sectian t~n hereof. p .. pano one thousand 
suitable bonds of the State of C.uromil In the denOllltnation 
of one tbousand dona.. eadl. to be numbered from one to 
one thousand. inclusive. and to bear tb. date of th. se"""d 
flay of July. 1915; tbe Ifbole issue of said bonds shall Dot 
exceed the sum of one million do\W'S and the said bonds shall 
IJpar inteml at the r.te 01 lour per eent per annum Irom the 
time of the isSlWlee tll ..... r. and both pnncipal and interest 
shall be payable in gold COlD of tbe present standard ra.!ue 
'lad they shall be payable at the ofHee 01 the state treasurer 
ii' the times and in ti:. manner following. to wit: The first 
t Ifenty of <ald bonds shall be due and payable on the seeond 
d.W ct July. l!)lIJ. and twenty ot said bonds. In eonsecutive 
!:umerica.! oro... shall be oue and payable on the second day of 
j Illy in e:It'iJ and erery year tbmatter until and Incl\ldinc the 
'<cOIld day ot July. ID65. The interest ucrulng on sueb of 
said bonds as are sold sball be d .. e and payable at tbe omee 
ur Ihe sUte treasurer on Ihe se.ond day of January and on 
I he seeond day of July of each year after tbe sale of the 
'ame; provided. that the first pa)lIIent of interest shall be 
made on the st.ond day of January. InS. on so many of said 
hondl u may baft been tiJefttofore sold. The sute treasurer 
shall. on the second day of July. A. D. 1065. call in. eaneel 
and descror all bonds not thmtofore sold and issued .t the 
date of tbe maturity Ih ..... f. All bonds issued shall be 
si;:ned by the goreroor and countersigned by the state eon-
troller and Iball be endorsfd by the stat. trtuInr and tb. 
said bondI shall be so signed. countersigned and endorsfd by 
tbe odIeen who are in oftIee on the seeond day of July. 1915. 
""d eadl shall baft the s •• 1 of tbe state of Callfornia 
stamped them!n. TIle said bonds so signed. countersigned. 
endoned and sealed, as bmln proYided for. Ifben sold, shall 
be and eoootitute a ,·alld and hinding obliKat1oo upon the 
State of California, thOlllll the sale theroot be made at a 
date or dateI after the __ so Signing. countersilDinl or 
endarIIIIC. or any at thnI. shall eease to be tbe lneumbents of 
s&lel oCIke or omee.. 
See. 2. Interest _ shall be attached to •• eb of said 
bondI 10 that sudI _ may be detached Ifithout injury 
to or matllal.\oJD of the bond. Said toupOOJ sball be eon-
seenti,.,b' 1UIlMnd. and IIIaII be signed by tbe state t ..... um-. 
But no IntI!reR 011 any of said bonds shall he paid for any 
time nld! may Int.nene bet ... een the date of any of said 
handl. and the issue and sale tbenot to a purcll ...... 
"ee. 3. The SUIII or me tbouIInd do\W'S is hereby appro-
rJriated to pay the eXJ)ellS<l that may be ineurred by tbe state 
t ,,'asurer in the printing and sale of said bonds. Said amount 
,hall be paid OIlt of the Ienen.l fund on the state controller's 
WarraDU duly drawn lor tbat purpose. 
,,,,,,- 4. IThen tbe bondI autbGrixed to be Issued I8lder this 
ort ,hall be Ifuly .xecuted. they shall be sold by tbe state 
tr .......... t pubUc .uctlon to the bighest bidder for' rash. In 
,ueb ponels and numben as sald state treaM!r shall deter-
nllne: but said treaM!r III1IR meet any and all bllII for sald 
bondo or lor any of them. wbld! shall be bel"" the p.. nJue 
of •• Id bondI 50 olf<red for salt. and be maY by pubHe an-
nolll\OOllM!ll\ at the place and time IIxed for the sale. for good 
and lUftldent ...... cOlltin1ll sudI sale u to the wboIe III the 
bondo oIond or any pan tbereuI olfered. to IUdI u.. and 
p 1_ u be may select.. not eueedJnC, bCllnlftr. s\%tJ' clara. 
Due Dotlee at the time and pila or sale or all boodI -' be 
givea by aid v-e- by publleaUOI1 !II two IIIWIJIIPIn ~ TIdrtr-,_ 
IIsbed in the citf and county 01 San ~. ..,d abe bw 
publication ill one newspaper publl.sbed in tIM oity or gUl.uHi. 
and by publleatlon ill ono ~ JlllbUsIIH III tile aity 01 
Los AngeleJ. and by publieation In .... a~ pullliITIMoI ; 
Ihe city 01 SllCtUIeIItG. ooee a "nil dwiJIa f_ _ • 
to ,~ctJ sale. "!be c:ost of sueb publl.tia shall lie pUo. 
of the ~eneral tund of tbe state on _WOller's ......... 1& -u< 
drawn for that purpose. TIle pr_ or tJte ... III _ 
bonds shall be forthwith paid 0 .... by said v-. _ the 
treasury and mu;\ be bi him kept in a • .,.-ate r-.. to be 
known and designated as the "San ¥rmm_ sua IlaiJ.lDr 
fund" ""d DIU", be wed excluaiftb' I. tile ~
ereet:on. equipmm\, completion and fumililinc ot I ;ta~ 
bullding or bwldinp in the city and eounty ot INa i"raDeisee 
Drafts and WIIlI'&lIU upon .ald fund shall lie dra.... _ ...i 
shall be pald 0Ilt of said fund In the .... mann.- .. chtta 
and .... rrants are ..... wn and pald for otlMr :tate '""' ...... 
the cOiltrol of the said department of ~
.~ee.;. For the paYlllfllt of tbe prindpal and 111_ ot 
:,a~d hoods a sintin( iund, to he laJmm and designated as the 
'an [. rantlSCO state bullding sinllinK fWld" shall be _ the 
;ame is hereby "........ted as lollows: The state treas ..... >IIall. 
on the seeood day of January and on the _d day or July. 
coromenemg on the second day of January. 1916. and tl!ero-
.llter on the second day of July and the , .. ond day of JanU>rT 
of (':Ch a.nd e-"ery yeg thereafter 10 wmm a ponion ot th~ 
honds sold pursuan\ t.O the provisions of thls act shall bmlme 
I_lu.e. ~,J:!lifer !rclll. the Rene-ral fund of th~ State treasury tJ the 
:..lld :-;an franr~o stale building ~Uljring fund" suril an 
lmount oC the moneys appropriated by thls act as may be n!-
qUlred to pay tbe pri:Jdpal and inter!St of the bonds ,0 he-
commg due and payable in .ueb fears. Thm i.i hereby oppro-
pnated from tbe geDerai fund in the state treasury sucil SUIII :Ill. 
nuauy as WIll he ne<eSSary to pay the pnneipai of and the "'tor. 
;'t on the bonds. issUed and sold pursuant to the provtstoos nf 
,hIS art. a.; said priDeipal and interest becom .. due and paroole. 
~ere shaH be eollected annually in the same manner and at 
.l1e same time as otlJor state r ..... ue i.i eolleeted sudJ 
ill addition to tbe ordinary reYODIItI 01 the state as .:ui~ 
required to pay the printipal and interest on said boo<' 
berem pronded. and it is IJenoby made tbe duty of ali 01 
charged by la .... with lilY duty in ~ to the eolleni<ln "f 
saId ",,·enne. to do and perf arm each and every act wbid! snail 
be necessary to eoUo!ec aoeb add!Uaa./ sum. 
See. S. The prineipal on all of said bonds sold shail be 
paid at the time the ..... e '- due from the said San 
FraneJSeo state buildiDc sinldng fund and the intert!st 011 ail 
bonds sold ~ball be paid at the time said Interest beetIares dlle 
trom said 'Ielling fllDd. Both priDtlpaj and intmsl sball be 
so paid upon 1rIIrIDtI duly ti.-wn by tbe rontrou.r 01 the 
state upon demands audited by the stale board of eonlral and 
the faith of the ,,'tate of Callfornla is berebJ pi ....... for the 
P')lIJent of the JJrIII<iIIOIl at said boodo so sold and tile intonR 
'ccrwnc thereon. 
~.... ... TIle state _troll... and tbe state treasurer shail 
keep full and Plrueular aceoont and rec!lI'd of all of tbetr 
I>roeeedino under this act. and they ,hall transmit to the 
',overnor an abstnoct of all sucll p~ thereunder. ""th 
~ annual .report to be by tbe gov..,. Wd before the 1~1a. 
• iJI"e blenmally; and all booIIs and papon perta\nlnc to 'h 
;natter prortded lor in this act sball at all times be 0"", t~ 
.he lnSpeC!Uon of any PartJ interested. IJl' the govm''lfW'. or rne 
~.,tt?",ev l;eneraJ.. (: a <'ommittee d eoither hrand'l of fhe 
.,gISiature. or :I. ~omt committee of both. or any citiuD of 
the statt. 
Se.. ~. Thls art. il adopted by 'he people. shall ~ 
effect on tbe flrst day of Decelllllor. 1:H4. as to all Its pro-
lislons. """ptiot! til.- relatlnt! to and n-.y for lu ...0-
missioo to tbe llOGI>ie IIId for the returnlnt!, C8DftIIinc and 
proelalmlnc the _. and as to tbe nid lX""IIted ~. 
thlJl act shall taIDe e6'<d nlnety da" after the ftnal • .ua.-n 
of thlll sesst"" at the Ierlliature. 
See. 9. Thl! act sball be sulllmtted to the _Ie III tbe 
Stata of Callfamia for their ntlfteattan at the next renonJ 
.leetloo to be baIdIa III the _\II of ~_ber. A. D. 19" 
and all hailr>te at Did eleetlon Iball baft printed ~ 
wordI "For tile SaIl ~ Rate baiJdIDc act" and IL 
SIIIHI 1qUIlW. undIr Did ...... the follmrinc In Int'IIr tnJe. 
'''ftdl aA JINIidII , .. 1M ~ aM sala of .... __ ~ 
____ a-__ _ 
"r~3Io 3 !lDld ler tbe construttlon. e ... ctlon. equipment, com-
:'ietiO" and turnlshlng ot a state bulldlng er bulldlngs upon a 
. 'I of L1nd In !he dty and eounty ot San Frandsco. to be uoed 
!~ 0IlInn and departmenll ot the state wblch ..... located In 
II dlJ aDd county of Sm Francisco." In lbe square imme-
'Ii."'ly ~~ lb. square containing said ~'erds th.... shall be 
:'rinttd on <aid ballot Ihe werd. "Against the san Francisco 
-wte building oct" .ad Immediately below said words "A~ainst 
tile !Ian Fr:u:n:eo state building act," In bl'!ner t),pe, shall be 
nrinted .. ~"' act pro,ide; (or the issuance and sale ot state 
bond. to ..,...te a (und for the construction. erection. equipment. 
{·r.mpletlon and (urnlshlng of a state bullding or buildings upon 
• 101 ot land in tbe city and rowlty of San Francisco. to be 
"oed by !he oIIIcen and departments ot the state which are 
)"".:.ted in said city and cDlmty ot San Francisco." Opposite 
the words "For the San Frandsco stale buildlng att" and 
".\:alnst the San Franclsco slate buUdlng act" there shall be 
lett .. _ in which the .ote.. mao stamp a rr_ indicatiDlt 
whether tbe, ,ote for or agaInSt said act. and thOle voting tor 
<aid art shall do so by placing a cross opposite !he words "For 
the san Fnnelseo state buUdlng act." and th_ voting againSt 
'aid act shall do so by placing a cr""" opposite the words 
"Against the San franciSCO slate bulldlng act." The gooemor 
of this state shall include the submission ot this act to tile 
=::0. as aforesaid. In his proclamation <'3lling lor said general 
See.. 10. TIle Yote cut tor or azalDn this act shall be 
..,.",ted. returned and ramasoed and d..:ld1'ed in the same mll/llll!r 
..r.d subjeet to !he same rules as \'Oles ust for ;!<Its 0/11""';' and 
if it appear tbat said act shall hare rfcelf"<i 3 ma;,..ity ot all 
tte fotes cast for and 3i:linst It at s.lid oI"""on. as ato ... said. 
',beG the same shall baoe .trect ... hfl1'mabm'e ;ronded •• nd shall 
be :mpealable untll the nr1nclpal and int~ of the Iiabilitiu 
t; .... in eroated shall be paid and disdJarnd, :llld the go • .."or 
stw..l make proclamation tbt!ftOf: but it • l113Jority of tbe VotH 
,-an. as aforesaid, are &Pinst this act. t..-.o tbe same sball be 
and become void. 
Ste. 11. It shall be the duty ot the ,.rrewY ot state to 
haft this act publisbed in at least one n..-- in each county 
or otr and COIRIty, it one ~ pltlllshed tbtftin. thl'Oll!!bout thIS 
state. tor three months nen Preetding t~ ~ .I..:tion to be 
holden In the month ot »;",ember. A. \). mneteen hmuin!d and 
foowteen: tbe r08ts of publication .ball be paid ""t of the general 
f:md. on .ontroll .... s warrants. duly drawn fT that purpose. 
See.. 12. ThIs art shall be known and e:i:ed as th. "San 
~ state buUdlng •• t." 
See.. 13. .\11 acts and part. of 3,'!S :.~ condict .. ith tbe 
pro<jsiano ot this act .... b .... by repealed. 
STATE FAIR GROUNDS BONDS. 
FOR THE STATE FAIR GROUNDS BONDS. [ ] 
This act provides for the issuance and sale of state bonds in the sum of $'50.,j(l,1 ["'I' i:nprovempnt 
of the state fair grounds at Sacramento. payable in fifty years. and bearing interest a. :OUI' pel' cenL 
AGAINST THE STATE FAIR GROUNDS BONDS. [ : 
,\n act to proride for the issuance 3Ild sale of state bonds to 
:,. kn01l1l a.i ",tate fair ~rounds bonds." to proride a 
fund (or the acquirem.nt o( additional 13lld tor tbe en-
largement and "'tension of the state tair grounds In the 
city ot S,rramento. tbe .... etion of additiODI to buildlngs 
now existing on said grounds, the .rection ot new buUdlngs 
th.,..,.,. the equipping of said building3 and the general 
illlprO\·...,eut :JJI,I I;eautitlestlon ot said state tall grounds 
a.; J compiete plant for the eIhibltion and exploitation of 
the resourteS "'lfJ products 01 the state; appropriating 
the pnJt!eds lbl!reo( tor said purpOSH and proridinlt fer 
the m ........ in which the same sball be o:rpeoded; rreatiDI 
a .ir.KInC and Interest tund for the payment of Interest on 
said bonds and the ... demption thereof. maldnc an appro. 
prlation th .... for and prOYidlng for the colltetlon of rOYe-
Due tor sudI P...-: makIn. an apprIIIlI'IatlOll tor the 
eXDODH of p ... parinr: such bonds and proridlDc for tbe 
submisrlOll 01 this act to • vote 0( the peopla. 
The people 01 tlle State of Call1omla do enact as tollon: 
Section L For the PIU1I08I' ot ",,"atlDlt and proridlng a 
fund for tbe indebtedness hereb1 authorized to ~ InCUJftd. 
as heninatla' prOYided. lbe state trea81ft!' shall ImmedIatelJ 
,fter the issuaDee of the proclamation ot Ibe governor. pro-
vided tor In ... tion ten hereof. p ... P..... one lboosand live 
hlJlldl'!d suiUhIe bonds of the State ot Call1amia. In the de-
nomination of live hlDldred dollars ead!. The .. bole Issue ot 
said bonds !'IIaIl not exceed the sum ot semi hundred aDd 
Hlty thousand dollars. and said bonds shall bev Intemi at 
tbe rate of tour per centum per annum from the date of 1,_ thereof. and both prlndpal and intereR shall he pay-
,ble in gold com of the present standard ot raiue. and tbey 
shall be payable at the olllce ot the state treasonr. at the 
expiration ot flIty years trom their date. Said bonds shall 
b.... date !he second day 01 .J uly. 10 15. and shall be payable 
nn the steond day oi July, ID6;. The interest ace:uinc on 
such ot said bonds as are sold shall be due and payable at 
the o/IIce 0( !he state treasurtr on the seeono day ot January 
and on tbe ~ day of July o( each year atter tbe sale ot 
the same •. At the e:miratton of fifty years from the date of 
;aid bonds all bonds sold 'hall cease to bear interest and the 
<tata tnutnr ,hall call in. forthwith pay and caneel the 
"me out of tbe moneys in the sinlling ana interest flDld 
prorlded for In thlJ act. All bonds issued shall be signed 
by the ,onm.. and COIUlter!itllled by Ibe conttoller. 3Ild shall 
he endoned by the state trellSlftJ'. and th. said· bonds shall 
so signed, countersigned. 3Ild endorsed by tbe o/IIeen who 
in oftk!e 011 the seeond day ot July, 1915. and eaeh ot 
,aid bonds sbaIl haft the seat ot the state IJIIprI!aed thereon. 
The said bODdI sIt!IIed. eountenicDed. endoned and sealed as 
homo pm\dId wbea .old IhaIl be and eonat.Itata • YaIId and 
bln_ obilp&llll upon tbe State 0( Call1omla. tbOaIb the 
sale tbereot be made at a date or dattS after the n.rso!! 
sigJ::tinc, coWlt.ersigning and endorsin~. "f' any or either (of 
th... shall baYe ceased to be tbe inCUlllDalIl of suciJ Ofllee 
or oIIIfts. 
See.. 2. Interest coupons shall be ,tUdJod to .ach o( 
;aid bonds. so tbat such coupons mlY r.. ","oved withon' 
injury to or mutilation of the bond. "-'.id:""'do 'hall be 
cOlllOtlrtifely number!d. and shall bear tce i. tboonphed sil:ll&-
tUl'! at tbe state t........... wbo shall "" ~ o;nce on Ibe 
steond 112, of July, 1915. But no im<ft>"t ,.., any ot said 
bmdI dIaI.I be paid tor any time which ma., ~ bet..-.... 
!he d2te of any of said bonds and the is"," and saie thereof 
to a Plfthaser. IDlI... such acrrued i!1ur.st shall bave beton. 
by !be J>Url'haser ot said bond, paid to the nau at the time 
of such sale. 
See.. 3. The SIIIII 0( two tbousand fife bunIftd dollars. or 
so much thereot as may be necessary. i3 hmt!J aoproprUted out 
ot any mODeYll in the state treasury not otberwue appropriated 
to PAY the expenses that may be ir.curred 0, lbe slUe treasurer 
in ~ said bonds prepared. 
"«_ ~. Wben tbe bonds authorized to be issued under 
this act shall be dul, elemted. the,. <tw..I be sold lJy the 
state 1lHs1nr at publle auction to the ilidlon bidder tor 
r:1Sb in sud! parcels and numben as slWl be dll"!cted by the 
;onmar or the state; but tbe lUte tl1'l5lftl' ..- ... ject any 
and all bids tor said bonds. or for any 0( u-.. which shall 
he bela. the par Yalue of said bonds so otrel'!d Pm. !be interest 
~ch baa IftI'UOCI ~ beI'ften !be d3te at sale and the 
last prfftd10c Interest maturit, date and be ... .,. by public 
~t, at !he place and tim. fJed tor tile sale. can-
t in... sad! sale, as to !he _Ie of the bonds oG'l!red. or any 
pan thIftoI otrfftd. to _ tim. ard Diace .. be may selee!. 
ITh<'D • sale is continUed. as bemnabon! pro<Ilied. no notire 
"eod be giftII other !ban tbe public ann_t of the con· 
~inuartte. as hereinabore provided. Eerlft (.:':etin~ any 1)'( 
said ilondI tor sale, the I&ld treasurer sball detaclJ th .... fr.m 
all ~ which haYe matlftli before tbe (i .. Ite "xed I"r <\lrh 
ella. Due notice or the time and place 01 ~ ot all bonds 
must be g1.... by said treawer by pubU __ !n one ne.-s-
Pa;MI' !dJII*d In tbe dty and eaunt., of ,;an Francisco. :u;d 
.100 by pabI .... tlon In one tl8WlPAlMI' publ!J;bed L~ the city 01 
OUllDd. and by pubIleatIan in one nt!1mlallOl' ,uDIlsbed in 
tbe city of Los AngeioI, and by publication L' one nt'W!IPaper 
publllllld In tbe elty of Sacnmeoto. once a ....... during tour 
"'eeG prior to such sale. In addition to tho Mlite last above 
proridoII tor tile It&te treutnr most giro such (trIber notice 
as he ..., deem adriIable. but the expemes .. '!CI ...n.. of such 
addItIIIIII notice shall not exceed five iJUDIftd doll.,. tor 
eacla sale 10 adYertIIed. The costs of <uch ))UbIIeatlOlll shall 
be paid .. 0( any mOllOJl In the state t........,. not otherwiSe 
~ 00 controller'. warrants dul, ~ fer such 
~ The ~ of tbe sale ot such IxmcII. euep$ 
~-... 
